
Upcoming and

on-demand webinars

We have a range of webinars coming up and

ready for you to watch at your leisure. Not only

do we have Cybersecurity, IRIS Pay and our

Hybrid by Design webinars for you to watch now,

but we’ve also got AML, Outsourcing and

Companies House changes webinars you can

sign up to and watch live this April. Don’t miss

the chance to ask any burning questions you

have on our live webinars that our experts will

answer for you! 

 
SAVE YOUR SEAT

 
A Direct Debit deal for your

bookkeeping clients 

IRIS KashFlow is running an IRIS Pay Direct Debit

promotion that o�ers your clients signi�cant

savings over a 6-month period* 

The more Direct Debit paying customers your

clients have the greater the fee saving. 

*average mandate value £500. Promotion runs

from 25/03/ 24 – 25/09/2024 after which the

price will return to IRIS Pay fees.

 
FIND OUT MORE

IRIS

 
PTP

 
Keytime

Become a payroll powerhouse  

It’s time to meet customer demand, build a

better workplace and bring in more money!  

No matter the size of your accountancy practice,

IRIS has the right payroll solution for YOU.  

You can either:  

1. Increase the capacity of your practice with IRIS

Outsourcing  

2. IRIS has specialised teams that can manage

payroll… wherever your clients do business  

3. Unlock the possibilities of cloud-powered

payroll software  

4. Make money, and let us do the rest in the

ultimate reselling partnership  

Learn more here about the four options we have

available for your practice. Or watch our on-

demand webinar where we discuss the options

in more detail.   

 
FIND OUT MORE

 

Navigating the complexity of the

R&D tax market – Insights from

the experts

HMRC’s decision to merge the two R&D tax relief

schemes from April 1st 2024, along with

signi�cant changes to legislation in 2023,

represents a comprehensive overhaul of the

R&D tax relief framework.

Get a deeper understanding of this rapidly

changing market and �nd out how you can use

tech to work smarter to con�dently prepare R&D

tax claims.

Join the experts from WhisperClaims in this

deep-dive webinar on Thursday 18th April at

12.00.

 
REGISTER NOW

Spring is here and so is the April edition of the IRIS Insider! We hope you’ve had a great Easter break

�lled with plenty of chocolate and quality time with your nearest and dearest.

As our time travelling across the UK with our 2024 roadshows comes to an end, we want to thank

each and every one of you that took the time out of your busy schedules to join us at one of our

locations. Our customers at the heart of everything we do here at IRIS, so we really appreciate your

continued support and value it very much. 

As the O�cial Supporter of Accountants & Bookkeepers, we want to help you and your practice

excel, so we’re o�ering a free personalised business health check; our ‘Practice MOT’, where we go

under the bonnet of your �rm to identify potential improvements, outline your goals and assess your

progress. It only takes 7 minutes and can make a huge impact to the future of your practice. 

We hope you enjoy this month’s edition �lled with tips, free webinars and expert industry insights. So,

grab yourself a left over easter egg and have a read! 

 

 

 
 

IRIS Accountancy Spring release 24.1.0

The IRIS Accountancy Spring releases version 24.1.0 include all legislative updates to ensure your

ongoing compliance, plus some enhancements based upon your feedback, including; a new report

layout for Doctors accounts, a data screen option to allow ‘cash and cash equivalents’ for FRS 101

and 102, updates to cater for the change in basis periods, updated CT600 to cater for ‘full expensing’

claims and, all legislative updates.

 

 

 
 

Digital Accountancy Show 

Join us at stand E7 in a few weeks on the 16 & 17th of April at the Digital Accountancy Show in

London. This year it’s a 2-day event to give you even more insightful content. Come along and

get yourself immersed in educational talks, engaging discussions with partners, and

enlightening networking with peers to help you progress on your digital journey. 

REGISTER FOR FREE
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